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A DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL,

Airs. J. J. Roberts Enlcflnlns at Her

Home in Honor of Miss Stevens,
of Townnda.

MrsJ.J. J. Roberts, the charnilnR wife
of Di J. J. Huberts, delightfully

vVCQfHB at licr residence,
225 South Main avenue. The affair was
in honor of Miss Stevens, of Tuwanda,
the Kucst of Miss Jennie Howell, of
Scranton street.,

The beautiful home was lirllllantly
lighted und thu KllestB were received
by their hostess, assisted by Miss Kdna
Williams. I'rosresslvo domino and the
unique game known as the peanut hunt
were features of the evening's pleas-
ure. Intermingled, with pleasant con-
versations. Later dainty refreshments
were served, The guests, present were:
Mrs. Will Phillips, Mrs. a. U. Rey-
nolds, Mrs, II. d. Wallace, Mrs. George
Phillips, Mrs. George Howell, Mrs.
Robert J. Williams, Mrs, John T.
Richards, Mrs. Robert Walter, Jr., Mrs.
William Danlejsand the Misses Stev-
ens, of Townnifaf Jennie Howell, Hfty
Williams. Lillian Slilvolly, Augusta
Blair, Ilelle Vlpond, Elizabeth Her-
manns, Leah Heath, Kato Mason, Ed-
na WlUJa,nvs, Delhi Penwnrden, Mame
Comegys. "

BOY RUN OVER.
Little Harry Williams, about 10 years

of age, and a son of Mr. and, Mrs.
Ebenczer Williams, of Chestnut street,
was run over by the wagon used by
H AV. Tague, funeral director, yester-
day afternoon about f.15 o'clock. The
accident ,tg,ok place at the corner of
Mnlrt". avenue and Jnckson street, it
was entirely unavoidable on the part
of the driver. As he wos driving off
Jackson onto main the lad, who was
rdpg a bicycle, turned off Main into
Jackson. The boy loot control of his
wheel and lan Into tho horses, falling
oft' his wheel, the rear wheel passed
over him. Fortunately the vehicle Is a
ll,ght-bodl- on", and contained noth-
ing heavy, and as the horses were
wnlklng at the time his escape from
very serious Injury wus lucky. The lad
got up and said he did not feel hurt
much, but thought the horso had
kicked him. He was tnken homo.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
Evidently the young men of West

Scranton bellevo In keeping up a spirit
of Interest In the legitimate athletic
sports. On Wednesday afternoon a
meeting of the giuduates from No. 14
school was held, and an association to
be known ns the A. A. association, was
formed. Its purpose is to foster a
healthy Interest In the sports which
benefit body nnd mind. William Jen-
kins, of Berwick, has been secured to
act ns trainer nnd coach. The follow-
ing ofllcers were elected: William
Ellas, president; Calvin Coon, vlco
president; G. Harrington, secretary;
David Owens, treasurer. The officers
of the font ball team are G. Harring-
ton, captain; C. M. Stoim, manager.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Tuttle the recent guest of Mrs,

and Ciiy
George , of South Main iivt-nue-

,

has teturnsd to her home In N. w York
city.

William Sweeney, of Wllkcs-narr- o,

wu tlie guojt of Wcbt Scron'on friends
ycsteplay.

Hofjer Mllln-- , of Wllke:-narr- e, vis-
ited friends heie yesterday.

Mrs. M. J. Taher, of North Main nvc-nu- e,

has leturned from n visit at Hlng-hiuntp- p,

Tnllle Phillips, of Academy street,
returned yesterday to Philadelphia,
where he will resume ills studies in
University of Pennsylvania Dental

C. M. Florey, of Lafayette streeti Is
attending the Harford' fair. '

J M. Gelger, of Reading, the recent
guest of his daughter, Mrs. George P..

Reynolds, of North Main avenue, has
returned home.

Elns 15, Evana and William J, Mor-
gan will nttcmd the Wyoming Congre-
gational association convention at Nan-tlcok- e

on Thursday next as repre-
sentatives of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church.

Miss .Emma E. Recker, the well-know- n

modiste, of Jackson street, Is
attending the fall openings at Phila-
delphia and New York city.

William R. Neville, of Falrvlew ave-
nue, has returned to Yale college.

Mrs. A. R. Acker, of Tenth street, Is
visiting at Trenton, N. J.

Mis. William Morgan, of North Main
avenue, Is entertaining her sister, Miss
Millie Ulmer, of Carbondalo.

R. J. Neville Is In New York city.
The Misses Margaret Williams nnd

Elizabeth Evans, of Wllkes-llarr- e, are
the guests of Mrs. T. Phillips, of Deck-
ers court.

Miss Harriet Evans, of North Brom-
ley nvenuo, has assumed a position at
Gerson's millinery.

Mrs. J. J. Spencer, of Eynon street,
Is the guest of Honesdale friends.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The Industrial School and Mission

band of the Scranton Street Baptist
church will be reopened on Saturday
afternoon by the Instructor, Miss An-

nie Morgan. Great success attended
similar efforts along these lines during
last winter and much Is expected duri-
ng1 this coming term.

The Junior Young People's Society
of Chilstlan Endeavor of the First
Welsh Congtegatlonal church have re-
sumed their weekly sessions after the
summer lntorum.

A large number attended the social
given by Maco Council, No. 43, De-
gree of Pocohontas, last evening at
Mrs. H. 11. Acker's residence. 227 North
Sumner avenue. A pleasant evening
was spent. Several impromptu num-
bers were rendered by Individuals pres-
ent. Later refreshments were served.

Writ Side Business Directory.
MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenologlst, 412 North Main avenue.
SECOND HAND fUHNITURE-Ca- sh for

anything you havo to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec tho
6tock of J. c. King, 7UX to 709 West LacK.
awanna avenue

A Modern Iustnnco
Monsleun-- u I were rich, would you

love me?
Mademoiselle I can't say as to that,

but I would marry you. La Caricature.

HnB 1 B

On Thursday, Sept. 30, and
Friday. Oct. 1, we will make our
first display of Novelties in Fall
Millinery.

.

' J

Needless to dd that the ex-

hibit will be one deserving of
your attention, and as usual the
public in general will be wel-- :

';'come yisitors on the days
" ;ija.a:niedv

,
'

'

.

Globe Warehouse U(!

THE ECJIAN'TQIS XKIBUKJCimEnAY MORNTNl, OQTOBJDR 1. 1SI7.

Suburban
NOUTIl SCUANTON.

Edward Jonos, of Atlantic City, N,
J., Is visiting friends in this locality.

Miss Annlo James, el Olyphant, Is
tho guest of rolatlves,

Mrs. Jane Williams and granddaugh-
ter aro on n business trip In New York
qlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith have re-
turned from nn extended trip In th'o
state of Now Jersey,

Jumes Burns, of Bloom avenue, Is
seriously 111.

MIhh Murgnret Williams, of Olyphant,
Ib spending a few days with the fam-
ily of Dr. V. JJ. Donne, on West Mar-
ket street.

James Morgans, of Grace street,
as n runner in the Dickson

mine, had his foot severely crushed
between the bumpers of two cars yes-
terday. Though the Injury Is painful
no serious lcsults nro anticipated.

While John Jenkins, n breaker boy
at the Marvlne, was playing yesterday
noon nbout the breaker he was struck
on the head and received a largo gash
by a plank which was thrown down
by some workmen who were doing
repairing on the roof of the breaker.
He was rendered unconscious by tho
blow, but recovered Ills senses suffic-
iently to go to h'ls home on East Par-
ker street.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gil-bo- y,

of West Market street, twins.
Thu funeral of the late James Kelly

was conducted yesterday morning nt
hist sister's home on Deacon street.
The remains were conveyed to Oly-ph'a-

where religious services were
held In St. Patrick's Catholic church.
The remains were nfterwnrd Interred
in the Blakely cemetery.

Tho funeral pet vices of the Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hanlng-to- n

occurred yesterday at the parents'
home on Marvine avenue. Interment
was made in Hyde Park Catholic cem-
etery.

The members of Lincoln lodge, Inde-
pendent Order of Oda Fellows, elect-
ed the following officers for the ensu-In- or

year, last evening: Noble grand,
Thomas Faulkes; vice grand, R. .1.

Richards; secretary, J. B. Owens; rep-
resentative, L. T. Jones.

The Welsh Congregational church
jhoir, compilslng nbout 100 voices, and
excellently trnined, will render a can-
tata entitled "Belzhabser's Feast," on
Oct. 11.

At the regular meeting of Tonnaluka
tribe. Order of Red Men, the following
ollleeis were chosen to servo tho term
of one jvar: Prophet, Joseph Piatt;
sachem, James JI. Jenkins; senior sag-
amore, John Peny; Junior segamore,
Heniy Rus-sell- ; trustee, Joseph Piatt.
The officers will be Installed this even-
ing ly District Deputy William Harts-
horn.

The audience, which greeted Miss
Fanny Crosby, the blind poetess, last
evening in the Methodist Epliseopal
church, was very large and the ap-

proval with which they received each
number was enough to convince tho
onlooker that they were deeply Inter-
ested In Miss Ciosliy. Besides the sev-

eral poems that were recited by her,
an excellent musical programme was
rendered.

The Wnyno Avenue Baptist church
Sunday school will picnic at Nay Aug
park tomorrow.

SOUTH SCUANTON.

In Hartman'r, hall Wednesday night
the new Patriotic council of tho Junior
Older ot Amoilcan Mechanics was In-

stituted. The dogtce team from tho
M..ses Taylor council, No. 131, partlcN
paled In tha Installation ceremony. El--

E, Berry directed the degree team,
and DIstiict Doputy Albert Butts per-

formed the Installation. The ollloers
were- - Past councilor, Jacob

Chrlstophe!; councillor. Peter Nculs;
vice councilor, Frank Burches, treas-
urer, Henry Armburst; lecnrdlng

Frank Tlsdol. A social session
followed the work of Institution.

A number of ladles from this part of
the city mostly members of the Hick-
ory Street Presbyterian church WPnt
to nimhurst Wednesday nlternonn
where they wero enteitnlned by Mr.
and Mrs. Casper Jenny. In the party
were: Mrs. Fred Muich, Mrs. J. Hllde-bran- d,

Mis, fins Hllderbrand, Mrs. W.
A. Nordt, Mrs. Chailes Neuls, Mis.
William Hnminon, Mrt. Call Rail, Mrs.
Peter Hartman, Mis. Kato Hoffman,
.Mrs. Thomas Leweit, Mrs Gem-g-

Nehr, Mis. Carl Scheueh, Mrs. Curl
L?neler, Mrs. Christ Flckus and Mrs.
C Wlrtli.

Hairy Klrsley, of PIttston avenue,
was married at Elizabeth, N. P., Tues-
day. He returned Wednesday with his
blide,

Miss Laura Hurley, of Stone avenue,
and Thomas Gardner, of the Twelfth
waid, were mauled in St. John's Cath-oll- o

ch'urch Wednesday afternoon by
Rev. E. J. Melley.

1)UN.V10K12.

Mrs. George Schrank Is ill nt her
home on Rlggs street.

Rev. E. J. Haughton and wife have
returned homo from their vacation.

Arch Bryden is ill ut his home on
North Blakely street.

Rlchaid Hout has moved his family
from Blakely street to Chuieh street.

The Independent Hose company Is
making grand preparations for their
trip to Wllkes-Bair- e next week to at-

tend the annual convention of the
state, which Is to be held In that. city.

Miss Minnie Jane Allen and friend,
Mihs Mamie. Gllsmun, are visiting rel-

atives nt East Benton. They will visit
the Soldiers' Orphan school at Har-
ford, Susquehanna county, before re-

turning home.
George nnd Edward Atwnters, of

Avoca, spent yesterday with friends In
town.

There wus no meeting of the borough
council lust evening because of a lack
of quorum.

Charles Whitney nnd Goorgct Phil-
lips, of Sterling, nro spending a few
days In town.

Georgo Bingham has moved his
family from No. C to Osenr Yost's new
rosldence, on North Blakely street.

Tho members of St. Maik's Episco-
pal church will give a reception for
their pastor, Rev. E. J. Haughton, on
Rnturday evening, Oct. 2, In th Parish
house. Everybody Ib Invited.

Daniel Brundage. of Lake Ariel, has
returned home nftor visiting friends
In town,

(iituKN it ii) a
aeorge B, Rice, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was a caller In the Rldg Wednesday.
Thu barber shop of George II, Kurtz,

on Dickson avunuo has been sold to
Hairy Carmlohael.

Mr, Kuitz and family will leave Mon-
day for Easton, whore they will re-
side,

John R. Garland's residence on
Dickson avenue Is receiving a new coat
nf nntnt.

I Mr. and Mrs. G W, Larabeo, of For- -

tst City, spent a part of tho wook with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCune.

Judd Stevens attended tho Dallas fair
yesterday.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Thomas James havo
jeturped from Npw Yoik olty, where
llioy have been speudjng a Qounlo of
weeks with their son ufl his family,

OBITUARY,
Francis Brady, sr., ono of tho best

Known residents of the South Side, died
yesterday morning at his home on Gen-
et street after an Illness ot seven
weeks. Mr. Hmdy was born In Ireland
58 years ago nnd came lo Scranton
when n more youth. Ho was employed
In old rolling mill soon nftor It was
started and nftorwnrda wus ono of tho
trusted foremen of the Lackawanna.
Iron and Cpnl cgmpany. For some
time Mr. Bntdy ha? been In charge of
tho big finishing engines In the South
mill Some years ngo Mr. llt-ml- took
an active Interest In the politics ot tho
Twentieth' wnrd nnd was a man of
much influence. Of late years, how-ove- r,

ho has not taken any part In tho
political conflicts for which that 'ward
Is famous. Mr. Brady was a member
of Pt. John's Catholic church, nnd
president ot St. Patrick's Total Absti-
nence and Benevolent society. Ills
wife and six sons and daughters sur-
vive him. They are: Miss Manic Brady,
Mrs. Michael Madden, of Manistee,
Mich. j Mrs. Martin Cannon, Francis
Brady, Jr., John J. Brady and James
n. Brady.

Mrs. Patrick Conway died at 6.30 last
evening at her home, 418 Railroad ave-
nue, this city, nfter an Illness of about
sK month's. She was 53 yeais of age
and Is survived by n husband and the
following children: Mrs. John D. Bax-
ter, Miss Maggie Conwny.Edward Con-
way, WillHm Conway nnd Mnrtln Con-
way. The funeral will take plnce
Monday moinlng at 9 o'clock from
Holy CrosEi Cnthollc church, Bellovue.
Intel ment will be made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Charles Gelger, nf Cedar nvonuo,
died Wednesday evening nt her homo
on Cedar avenue, after a long Illness.
She Is survived by a husband and six
chlldien. The funeral will take place
Sunday nften.oon. Services will be
held In the Hickory Street Presbyterian
chuieh and Interment wil be made In
Dunmore cemetery.

Mrs. Emily Pittawny, of 107 Broad-
way, died yesterday afternoon after
an Illness of about four weeks from
hoy fever. Mrs. Pittawny has been
a life-lon- g member of St. L.ake'3
church. Notice of funeral later.

OFFICERS

They Will Decide Where flic Next Coip

vcnlion of Home and Foreign Mi-

ssionary Societies Will Be Held,

Yesterday morning In Grace Luther-
an church was held the closing moot- -

Ing of the Womans' Home and Foreign
Missionary society of the North Branch
conference of the Susquehanna Synod.
Last year's ofllceis weie ns
follows: President, Mrs. F. II. Jen-
kins, Bloonisbut'g; vice president, Mis.
J. A. Klsuer, Sellnsgrove; secretary.
Miss Han let WerkheUer, Danville;
treasurer, Airs. J, H. Wpber, Sunlmry.
The placo for holding the next meet-
ing was left to the office! s to decide.

The merting began with a devotional
service. An excellent, paper by Mis.
J H. Barb, of Sellnsgrove, on "Indiv-
idual Responsibility, or tho Duty of
Eveiyone to Carry the Gospel to tho
Heathen." The conference box work
was discussed by Mis. E. B, Qui!, of
Catnwlssu, and others. Mrs. M. L.
hhlmlel, of Danville, conducted the
inestlon box period. The closing relig-

ious service was led by Rev. Foster
U. Gift, pastor of Grace church. '

Resolutions were adopted by a ris-
ing vote expressing the thanks of the
delegates to the pastor, ladles and
otheis of the church for their' cor- -

dlal hospitality, entertainment and
help.

Lunch was served at noon after the
adjournment.

HAD A ROUGH EXPERIENCE.

IMwnrd .Miller, ol Avocn, I'nlls in
With i I'nlr of Highwaymen,

Edward Miller, of Avoca, had a sony
expei lenco at the hands of a pair of
brutal highwaymen Wednesday night.

Miller cume to this city to look for
woik nt ills calling, that of a station-
ary onglneer. He applied at various
places without success, and n'ont' to-

wards 8 o'clock at night, after an un-

successful visit to the blant furnace,
ttuited for home.

On the Cedar avenue bridge ho met
a couple of rather friendly appealing
fellows and inquired of them the way
to the PIttston car line. Tlu-- told
l.livt he was going In the wrong dire",
lion npd offered to pilot him to the
rlcht placo.

Never suspecting anything wrong ho
followed them. They took him back
over the bridge, and up the embank-
ment to the old Orchard grounds, npnr
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany's lumber yard, saying to him that
II was a short cut to PIttston avenue,
where they told him he would have to
r;o to catch his car.

When the middle of the field was
i cached one nf the rufllana struck Mill-
er from behind, and ns ha fell to tne
ground tlie other commenced ralnlnp-kick- s

on his head and face. He was
rendered unconscious, and while thus
helpless ho was relieved of all his valu-nlle- s.

Including the small amount of
money, something like $1.23, which no
had with him.

Persons who hnd heard his outcrlc.i
found him some time after his assail-
ants had gotten away and took him to
a near-b- y house, where his cut and
bruised face was attended to. After
some little attention ho was nble to
go home alone, his car fare being sup-
plied by one of tho men who found him
In Jhe field.

Miller gave a fair description of his
assailants and the police are striving
'o Identify them. One of the pair was
dressed in working clothed, and carried
a dinner all.

LOOKS nAD FOR WHALE.

Bruno Grct,'" Makes n Very Serious
(iuirgo Against Mini,

Tho case of Constable John Mellale,
of Jermyn, charged by Bruno Grego
with robbing, was heaid by Alderman
IIowu yesterday afternoon In tho pres-
ence of nn ofllge full of spectators, Af-
ter hearing the testimony of the prin-
cipals the case was again adjourned
until 0 o'clock this morplng, when oth-
er witnesses will be present. Attor-
ney John P. Kelly represented Mellale
nnd Attorneys Nathan Vldavor und
John T. Martin tho prosecution.

Grego testified that on Sept. 21 his
boarding mistress, Mrs, John Spatta,
gavo him $125 with which he was to
nay bills. He placed $S5 In his purse

and $10 In his stocking, When Grego
reached Archbnld, ho avers, ho was
placed under arrest by Mellale, who
held a warrant, sworn out by John
Spatta, charging false pretenses. Mc-Itn- la

(onk ardgn before Justice 'of the
Peace Gldoy apd eeajHied him, The
$S5 in tho putse, Grttgo (says; was taken
from him.

Afterward, vhcn prosecution was,
threatened, according to Urego, thu
constable offered to givo back $G,"

It ho wpud drop flip matter.
Grego refused to do this. Mcllae,
when called, said that when he
searched Grego he found a couple of
bills In his. popket but ljp returned
them to the owner. Ho also found a
knife, which orlglnnlly was a table
knife, hut had been nnlpted and sharp-
ened like a stiletto, He toolf this fropi
Grego and afterward brought n charge
of carrying concealed weapons.

Thu boarding mlstrfss testified that
she had given the sum of money to
Grego nnd that ho returned with nnjy
Uio $10 which, he Jmd placed In his
sock.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS.

Some ol the Big Things Which Will
lie Exploited on Suudny.

Next Sunday, October 3, the Phila-
delphia Sunday Press will print exclu-
sively nn inside view of the great
Ilazleton strike. It Is prepared by
staff correspondents and Illustrated
with photographs taken especially for
The Sunday Press. Another exclusive
feature will bo an article by Lieut.
Peary, detailing his thrilling experi-
ences In the Artie Sens. Tho speplal
commissioner of The Sunday press in
Honolulu will also have nn article of
absorbing Interest. Then there will bo
pages of other good things to be found
In no other Sunday paper, including
the best foot ball news and comment,
and every reader will receive free the
words nnd music of the latest musical
success, "Tho Queen of the Bicycle
Girls." This song cannot be bought
for less than 40 cents. Order next Sun-
day's Press today.

SOUTH AHLL SHUTS pQWN.

Alterations Being Mndo to Permit
the llnnufiictiire ql ot llijiis.
The South mill of the Lackawanna

Iron and Steel company shuts down
today for possibly two weeki, to mqke
reualrs.

The lepairs will consist of extensions
lo the hot bed and warp plied appurt-nnce- s

In order to permit of the man'l-lactur- p

of a special order of sixty-to- ot

lails. Heretofore thirty-fo- ot rails and
in rare instances, forty-flve-fo- ot rallu
have beer, piude.

SAVINGS OF JEFFERSON.

.Tho execution of tho laws Is more Im-
portant than the making of them.

Agriculture, manufacture, commerce
and navigation, the four pillars of ourprosperity, nro tbo most thriving when
left most free to individual enterprise.

Were it left to me to decide wbethor wo
should bave a government without news-
papers, or newspapers without a govern-
ment, I should not hesitate a moment toprefer the latter.

If we nro faithful to our country, If
wo acquiesce with good will 'i the de-
cisions of tho majoiity. and the nationmows in mass in the hjino dliuctiou, al-
though It may not bo that which every
Individual thinks heat, wo havo nothing
to fear fiom any quarter.

I never appointed a relative to office,
and that merely because I never saw
the cose In which borne ono did not offer,
or occur, better qualified.

Tho Introduction of ono new culturo
Is worth moro to a nation than all tho
vlctoiles of the most splendid batt'.cs of
their history.

Every man, and every body of men on
earth, possfess the right of

They receive It with their being
from the hand of nature. Individuals
cxc'icp-- it by their blnslo will; collec-
tions of men by that of their majority;
for the law of tho majority is the general
law of every society of men.

'
Educate and Inform tho whole mass of

the people. Enable them to see that it
Is lluir Interest to preserve pence and
order, and they will presrv thorn.

Tho press is the best Instrument for en-
lightening the mind of man and Im-
proving him us a rational, moral and
social being.

Each generation Is as independent of
tln ono preceding as that was of all
which had gone before. It has, then, llko
tnem, a right to chose for Itself thu
form of government It bellevo most pro-
motive of Its own happiness.

New York, like Loudon, seems to bo a
cloaclna (sewer) of all the depravities
of human nature. '

I havo ever deemed It fundamental for
tho United States never tp take activepart in tho quarrels of Europe. Their
political Interests are entirely distinct
from ours. Their mutual jealousies, their
balance of power, their complicated alli-
ances, their forms ami principles of

aro all foreign to us. They aro
nations of eternal war.

Taxes on consumption, like those on
capital or Income, to bo just, must lie
uniform,

Tho press confined to truth needs no
other restraint.

I ploco economy among the first and
most important of republican virtues, nnd
public debt as the greattst of tho dan-gc- is

to bo feared.

The Now Enginud townships aro tho
vltul principle of their governments, nnd
havo proved themselves the wisest in-

vention ever dovlsed by the wit of man
for tho perfect excrclso of

nnd for Its preservation.

The truo foundation of republican gov-
ernment s tho equal right of every citi-
zen In his person and propel ty and in
their mnnngumunt.

A government Is republican In propor-
tion ns every member composing It has
his equal volco In the dliectlan of Its
concerns by representatives choson by
liunsulf and responsible to him nt short

Compiled by the Washington Post.

Pill-Dos- ed '

With nauseous, big purgers, prejudices
people against pills generally. Dr, Ag-new- 's

Liver Pills are revolutionizing
tho pill demand They're so pleasant
and eusy to take The doses are small
and so Is the price 10 cents for 40
doses. Biliousness, Sick Headache.
Constipation dispelled. Work llko a
charm. Sold by Matthews Broa. S.

Imitation may bo tlie slncerest flat-
tery, but it is safer to stick to the
genuine article. Reflect on the fact
that no poor artlclo would bo worth
Imitation and see that you get the realthing when you ask for it.

Passengers for New York city should
take Lehigh Volley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at Wllkes-Barr- e
U.OO p, ni, for occupancy. Leaves at
2.30 a. ni arriving New York 8.23 a. m.
Reservations pi City Ticket Ofllce, 300
Luckawunna avenue.

V "tVi vl' MiV&L--'; ft'

TUB

EXTRACTS
TUP MEPJCAL DISCOVERY OF .TUP CENTURY.

A BOON TO
?crebne, frqm tho llraln. l''ttfV!Bei4W pf ll'P Urnln nnd

Nervous Hyutem.
MfriHlllpf, frqin the Spinal yprd- - I'QF KPllffilVi Locomo-

tor Atxla, etc.
Cur ill lie, rjfuii the Heart, Tor DIdoiipoii of tho Heart.
Tcatlne, lor Premature Decay In Men.

l'"or l)lneueof Wommt.
lhjroillpc, for obesity mid Bkln Dlsoaies.

Sine? dielntroductlop of tlieArilfU RETRACTS
l'pur yciirsiiRO Kieidcr ndvnnco hm been made In tho

ClirA (if Nrftni m.tl.C fltll, I Un. nhtnlnml I , t tin l.n.'l.ous lml frontury. Preludlce. lKii(iriinroiiiidiicicdullty hinoiill boon swept nulde, nnd tbo
meillcul prnfuiHlnn uml jiulillii ullUu now roconl?o In tls ilho or mudluatlnii tho

within human pnucr t; rmplmt disease. Quickened circulation, ItrlKlilcr
hye, Improved HplrUH, these follow wlthl" 'J t hours after lislim tlm pxf nicta. SuldlnsiimlitrliihKular blilu IioKIch, Doo; n drops. I'RICU. Sum.eat and narvous moii w Im liav'e tried all tho Quack remedies, may turn with ronfldenoptot in ANIAUI. HXlH.CTt5. Thuy L'uru t I'ree hook iiihiii npiiliriitlon to Wash Inntpi I llRWlcal ('oiipn.iiy, WHSlilngtqp, ), i l'or salo by Matthows llros., uuti Lncka. Ae.

KLONDIKE
DR. HILk & SON

Tlie first to use Klondike gold for
crown (Hid bridge work.

Our prices as low or lower than the
lowest, All work warranted for a life
time. Sixteen years in Scranton, old
and. reliable and up to date in all

Don't forget the new in-

vention we have for taking the pain
out of aching ("id seusitive teeth, so
they can be pulled without the least
bit of pain.'

SEE THE PRICES.
Teeth Cleaned ,... ,.$ .50
Full Set of Teeth ,,.'. '. ,...., 4.00
Amalgam " ,.,.., .... .25
Silver 1 , ,...,.,,,..,... .50

No charge for extraction when a set is made. Your
teeth taken out and a set put in the samp day,aU without pain

Linotype
w-C-

ANIHAL

THQU8ANOS.

mnstcf-fl!fMlpiiriM-i(

for

Call at of The for
etc.

Under Ths JJeaJ $5 Per Lne Per Year.

and Stiri-con-

Dfl. KAY, MG I'onn ave., and 9 p. m.
PIsca&es of women, children. Telephone.

DR, BATESON, 237 X.
avenue, It) a. m. to 1 p. m.

DH. C. U PHBY, SCRANTON SAVINGS
Hank bldg, 122 Wyomlne avenue.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, JI. D..
No. 2:!S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAI'OLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenuu and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-ll-

hourr, Thmsday nnd baturdays, 9

a. in. to ti p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 WASH-lngto- n

avenue.

DIt. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 208

Hoard of Tiado hulldlns. Otllce huurs,
k to 9 a. m- - 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m, Resi-
dence 309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Kitting ind Kat Reduc-
tion. CJillcu telephone 1303. Ilours: 10 to
2, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. Y. OFFICE 231
AJams. Residence. 13Jb .Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases. lungs, heart, kidneys, und
Kenlio-urlnar- y oruuns u specialty. Hours
1 to 4 l. in,

W. a ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-kcoi- i.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scrantun.
Telephonu 2C?--'.

Lawyers.

JAMES II. TORREY, ATTORNEY' AND
Counsellor at Law. Rooms H'i and 411
Commonwealth Hull Jlntj.

FRANK E. HOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-la- Uurr buildings, rooms
13 and H, .Washington avenue.

EDWARD V. THAYER, ATTORNEY
Rooms 11 and 13, Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY
Huilding.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Republican
building Washlngtuii avenue, Scrauton,
I'a.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Wushingtun avenue.

& WILCOX, TRADERS'
Nutlonul Hank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Atturneys and Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 ana 21.

FRANK T. OKELL.
Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scruntou,

Pa.

JAMES W OAKFORD,
Law. Rooms fill, 615 and 5KJ, Hoard of
Trade Huilding.

L. A. WATRES,
423 LacUuwar.ua ave., Scranton, Pa,

C. 11. PITCHER,
building, Scrunton, I'a,

C. COM EG VS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B. REPLOGLE,
negotiate! on real ufitate secuilty.
Mears building, cornor Washington ave-
nue and Spruco street.

Ii. F. KILLAM.
120 Wyoming avenue, Scrunton, Pa,

JAS. J. II. ATTORNEY- -
40 (.omnionwcuitn mug., scran

ton.

WATSON. DEIHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and
Traders' National Hank Huilding; rooms
C. 7. S, 9 and 10; third iloor.

I'AMOUS

Ovsrlnc,

NORTH

GOLD

brandies,

Fillings
Fillings

mposition
Books Periodicals and News
papers.

Business Office Tribune Sam-
ples, Prices,

Professional Directory.
Advertisements

Physicians

WASHINGTON

IIOME-opathlfc- t,

L'AMOREAl'X.

.ATTORNEVS-at-law- ,
Commonwealth

Counsellors-at-law- ,

PATTERSON

ATTORNEY-AT-La-

ATTORNEY-A- T

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTOR.NEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth

ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HAMILTON,

Counseliors-at-Mw- ;

Architects
PERC1VAL J. JIQRRIS, ARCHITECT,

Hoard of Trade Huilding.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24. 23 and 20, Commonwealth
building. Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of C00 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT,
433 Spruce St.. cor. Wash, aye., pranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT,
1'ilco Huilding, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Hank.

Dentists.
DR. I. O. LYMAN, 323 N. WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. F. L. M'ORAW 303 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. 6.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S MAIN AVE.

PR. C. C. LAUBACli, 113 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA-av- e.

Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Spcret Ser-lc-o
Agency.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Bit LACKA-uunn- u

avenue, Scranton, I'a., manufac.
turer cf Wire Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pn. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business Opens
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter H.
Buell, A. M.

SeeiU.

a. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 140 Washington ave.
nue; green house, 1330 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 7S3.

Hotels mid Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

aenue. Rates reasonable,
I'. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D L. & W
passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions. ri-
dings and concert work furnished For
teuns address It. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'r
music store.

MEOARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehmite. 130 Washington avenue,
Scrunton, Pa,

FRANK P BROWN fc CO.. WHOLE- -
t.aIo dealers In Woodware, Cordago and
Oil Cloth, 720 Woat Uiokawanna avo.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams' Building, opposlto postoltlce.
Agent for tho Rox Fire Extinguisher.

l'rlntiiiR.
THn TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO..

North .Washington A vrnue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly dono.facilities unsurpassed In this region,


